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Summary

Experience

Available on Request

References

Yoga International
FULL STACK DEVELOPER
Chicago, IL
Dec 2018 - Current

Overview

rizwanzaheer.me

(206) 279-2217

hello@rizwanzaheer.me

Chicago, IL

EDUCATION

University of Chicago

Bachelor in Computer

Science - Information Technology

September 2006 to April 2010

Senior Web Developer

PHP
CodeIgniter
Laravel
MySQL
HTML5
CSS3
SASS
LESS
Material
Webpack
Bootstrap
Founda�on

WordPress
WooCommerce
Shopify
Drupal
Headless CMS
Git
Bitbucket
Docker
Photoshop
Sketch
Adobe XD
Adobe Illustrator

Skills

I’m seeking a lead posi�on as a Senior Web Developer at an organiza�on who can benefit 

from the 12 years of related experience I gained at some well-known companies such as 

Yoga Interna�onal and TOP Agency. In my next role I would like to con�nue to learn and 

grow as a professional and take on more responsibility and work towards being in a posi-

�on where I might be able to manage a small team of developers.

Hey there! I’m Rizwan, a Senior Web 

Developer from Chicago, IL..

I get excited about wearing multiple hats, 

taking on more ownership and responsibility 

and building something awesome in my next 

role.

As a Web Developer, I love to plan, 

research and execute applications that will 

make a difference, for the company and 

people who will be using the software on a 

day to day basis. It’s not just about writing 

some amazing reusable code, it’s about the 

entire process and delivering on a promise 

and idea.

I’m available anytime for an interview.

React.js 

React Na�ve 

Node.js 

JavaScript 

Redux 

Vue.js 

AngularJs

RESTful Web Services 

JSON

GraphQL 

JQuery

Green Socks

Yoga interna�onal streams hundreds of expertly led yoga & medita�on classes on all 

devices such as web, mobile and TV app. The web app is built in React, Node and GraphQL, 

the mobile app is built using material UI and React Na�ve. All of this includes integra�on 

from mul�ple third party applica�ons such as algolia, biblio and is deployed on AWS. The 

app had offline and live classes like yoga and medita�ons with feature of push no�fica�ons 

to no�fy users about upcoming new or live courses. Below are the du�es I am responsible 

for:

Led a team of 6 for the regular maintenance and addi�on of features using Javascript 

and it’s modern frameworks and libraries such as React, typescript. 

Managed, and implemented scalable, global, enterprise-level so�ware solu�on for 

yoga classes and courses. 

Spearheaded the migra�on from PHP expression engine to modern javascript, react, 

react na�ve/ GraphQL.

UX flows, design and implementa�on.

Reviewed Pull requests. 

Interacted with tes�ng team, for fixing the Issues. 

Interacted with design teams for ui feedback.

Provided training and mentor other engineers when required.

Developed most effec�ve technical solu�ons to meet business requirements.  

TOP Agency
WEB DEVELOPER
Chicago, IL
Aug 2014 - Nov 2018

Overview
We’re the only Chicago marke�ng agency with a proven track record of u�lizing systema�c 

experimenta�on, measurement, and op�miza�on to grow businesses across all of 

Chicago’s growing list of industries.

Op�mized components for maximum performance across a vast array of web-capable 

devices and browsers

Designed and built new, high-quality, high-performance web-based applica�ons and 

tools

Wrote well-documented, reusable, and transferrable code

Developed rich client UI applica�ons with JavaScript and libraries like AngularJS, React, 

jQuery and Bootstrap that u�lize RESTful Java back end web services

Used tools including GIT, npm, sonar, Javascript, VueJS, and Typescript on projects

Solved complex architectural challenges when implemented new features

Developed features using mockups from the design team

Deployed using our automated building and tes�ng processes

Par�cipated in peer-reviews of solu�on designs and related code

Developed and implemented highly-responsive user interface components using React 

concepts

Built HTML email templates, tested compa�bility with mul�ple email clients, and 

prepared files for review and delivery through third-party vendors or web-based email 

tools

Fast Radius
FRONT-END DEVELOPER
Chicago, IL
June 2010 - July 2014

Overview
Fast Radius is on a mission to change manufacturing and logis�cs for the be�er. We’ve 

combined our Cloud Manufacturing Pla�orm™ and our expert team to make the en�re 

process smarter and easier. We’re making new things possible in manufacturing so you 

can make new things possible for the world.

Built reusable components and front-end libraries for future use

Created and maintained core templates used across our numerous Marke�ng 

Automa�on, Content Management, and Email systems

Converted brand and crea�ve visions into responsive code to be used across mul�ple 

clients and browsers

Worked with different development and QA teams to code HTML/CSS/JavaScript 

interfaces, tested, and verified projects through deployment processes

Built responsive web elements that ran well across mul�ple devices and web browsers.

Developed web func�onality according to business and architecture requirements

Par�cipated in brainstorming and other idea-genera�ng team sessions

Assisted in designing and planning of the pla�orm architecture

Packaged and supported deployment of so�ware releases

Effec�vely built so�ware solu�ons given advice about the interfaces and algorithms 

used using preliminary understanding of applica�on lifecycle, databases, and 

applica�on services

Helped ensure we have a smooth so�ware pipeline for con�nuous and fast delivery


